
APPETIZERS 

Cup. 3.95 Bowl. 5.95 

SOUP du Jour 

SALADS 
Dressings: blue cheese, balsamic vinaigrette, ranch,  

honey mustard, Italian, Thousand Island 
Seasonal Dressing: Apple cinnamon vinaigrette 

 
Mixed Greens* 

Carrot, cucumber, sliced onion, grape tomatoes, croutons.          
Choice of dressing. 

Full - 7.95 | Half - 4.95 
 

Caesar* 
Romaine lettuce, shaved parmesan, croutons, Caesar dressing. 

Full - 7.95 | Half - 4.95 
 

Fall Cobb Salad 
Chopped Romaine, grilled chicken, fresh apple,  

bacon, egg, red onion, blue cheese.  
 Apple cinnamon vinaigrette. 

Full - 11.95 | Half - 7.95 
 

Seasonal Salad* 
Mixed greens, dates, toasted pistachios, red onion, feta cheese,   

Mandarin orange vinaigrette. 
9.95 

 

*Add Grilled Chicken - 3.95 
*Add Grilled Salmon-7oz. 6.95 

*Add Grilled Shrimp or Blackened Shrimp - 5.95 
*Add Steak - 6.95  

 
 
 
 

Spinach Bacon Artichoke Dip 
 With naan. 

10.95 
 

Hushpuppies 
 With Sriracha honey butter. 

6.95 
 

Chicken Wings 
Grilled then fried jumbo chicken wings  

tossed in your choice of: 
Sauce: Buffalo, Teriyaki or BBQ 

Dry rub: Chili-habanero or Ghost pepper.  
Choice of ranch or blue cheese dressing.  

Full -  11.95 | Half Order - 6.95 
 

Mozzarella Sticks  
Served with marinara sauce. (6) 

6.95 
 

Wonton Nachos 
Teriyaki pork, pico de gallo, pickled jalapeños,  

pepper jack sauce. 
10.95 

 

Crab Cake Sliders 
Lettuce, tomato, onion, lemon caper aioli. 

9.95 
 

Fried Pickles 
With Tabasco-ranch. 

6.95 
 

Duck Lettuce Wraps 
Duck confit, cabbage, cucumbers, carrots, oranges, hoisin sauce. 

8.95 

SANDWICHES and WrapS  
 

Served with choice of French fries, sweet potato fries, house-
made chips, tater tots, onion rings, soup of day, or small salad. 

 
 

The Hogan 
Grilled chicken, white cheddar,  
house BBQ sauce, flour tortilla. 

8.95 
 
 

Philly Wit 
Shaved Steak, fried onions, melted provolone cheese,   

hoagie roll.  
10.95 

 
 

Shrimp Po-boy 
Sweet chili shrimp, cabbage, cucumbers,  
shredded carrots, curry aioli, hoagie roll. 

9.95 
 
 

Reuben 
Choice of Corned Beef or Turkey 

Sauerkraut, Swiss cheese, Thousand Island dressing, grilled rye. 
9.95 

 
 

 Meatball Sub  
Mozzarella, basil pistou, espagnole sauce,  

 grilled hoagie roll.   
10.95 

 
 

Buffalo Chicken Wrap 
Buffalo chicken, romaine lettuce, cheddar cheese,  

ranch dressing , wheat or flour wrap. 
8.95 

 
 

Crispy Chicken Caesar Wrap 
Breaded chicken tenders, Romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, 

Caesar dressing, wheat or flour wrap. 
8.95 

 
Grilled Brie and Pear 

Brie, bacon, fresh pear, spinach, fig jam, grilled sourdough.  
9.95 

 
 

* Some of our menu items may contain raw or undercooked in-
gredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, or 
eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if 

you have certain medical conditions. 



 

 

 

 
* Some of our menu items may contain raw or undercooked 
ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, 

or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, 
especially if you have certain medical conditions. 

Smothered Steak* 
12 oz. New York Strip topped with sautéed  

mushrooms and onions, served with French fries.  
19.95 

 
Butterfly Shrimp & Fries 

Battered and fried shrimp (8), sweet chili sauce,  
served with French fries. 

11.95 
 

Stuffed Portobello 
Filled with creamy spinach and seasonal vegetables  

and baked with toasted breadcrumbs. 
11.95 

Small plates 

 

Classic BCC Burger* 
Lettuce, tomato, onion, mayo, toasted potato bun. 

10.95 
 

Black and Blue* 
Blackening seasoning, blue cheese,  

lettuce, tomato, onion, toasted potato bun. 
11.95 

 
Bacon Gouda Burger* 

Smoked gouda cheese, fried shallots, candied bacon,  
jalapeño aioli,  lettuce, tomato, toasted potato bun. 

12.95 
Veggie Burger option available 

All Burgers are eight-ounce angus beef served  with choice of 
French fries, sweet potato fries, house-made chips, tater tots,  

onion rings, soup of day, or small salad. 

Burgers 

Served with choice of French fries, sweet potato fries, house-
made chips, tater tots, onion rings, soup of day, or small salad. 

 
Zesty Chicken Tacos 

Chicken, cheddar cheese, pico de gallo, lettuce, zesty ranch. 
8.95 

 
Korean Steak Tacos 

Shaved steak, onions, peppers, gochujang, American cheese.  
10.95 

 
Cod Tacos 

Beer-battered cod, cabbage and carrot slaw, curry aioli. 
9.95 

Tacos 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ask your server  

about our  

daily dessert Selections! 
 
 

***Temperatures 
Rare (red, cool center), Medium Rare (red, warm center),  

Medium (pink, hot center), Medium Well (dull pink center),  
Well (gray center) 


